
Lickin, kickin, Frickin 
Good!

Quarter Lickin chicken Dinner   13.99 (White Meat 1.50 Extra)

HalF kickin cHicken dinner Breast & Leg 17.99 or Double Leg 15.99

WHoLe Frickin cHicken dinner Includes 1 large side or 2 regular sides, large sauce & 2 rolls.  26.99

dinnerS: served with Yummy FrieS or cHoice oF SiDe, super Duper sauce anD a ciabatta roLl

angrY bird’s
rotisSerie chicken

SiDes
yummY Fries

cucumber diLl potato SaLad
colesLaW

soup

garden SaLad
manGo salaD (.99 Extra)

caeSar SaLad (.99 Extra)

SWeet potato FrieS (1.99 Extra)

onion rinGs (1.99 Extra)

poutine (1.99 Extra)
Additional sides 4.00 plus extra charge

SalaDS n’ soup
cHirpy chicken mango saLad Rotisserie Chicken, mixed greens, cucumber, red onion, and 
juicy mango, drizzled with Cranberry Citrus or Caribbean Mango Vinaigrette.   14.99

cLaSsic caeSar Fresh romaine, bacon, grated parmesan, croutons tossed in a creamy garlic dressing.  12.99
Add Rotisserie Chicken   4.00    Make it a chicken caesar Wrap and choice of side.   14.49

Garden saLad Fresh mixed greens, with seasonal veggies and choice of dressing.  10.99
Add Rotisserie Chicken   4.00

Salad Dressing Choices: Creamy Lime, Balsamic, Cranberry Citrus, Caribbean Mango, Ranch, French, Bleu Cheese

Soup oF tHe DaY Seasonal.   5.99

cHicken Dinners

pulLed BbQ BirDWich Rotisserie Chicken tossed in our house BBQ Sauce, piled high on a soft kaiser 
with house made slaw, topped with crispy onions and choice of side.   14.99

cHicken parm Breaded Chicken Breast, herb marinara, 3 cheese blend on a soft kaiser and choice of side.   14.99

cranky rooster Wrap Shredded Rotisserie Chicken smothered in our house BBQ sauce, salsa, 
mixed peppers, 3 cheese blend, served with side of sour cream and choice of side.   14.99

birD’S tHunDer crunch Breaded Chicken Breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese, crispy onions, 
mayo on a soft kaiser and choice of side.  Have it in a Wrap or with Rotisserie Chicken.  14.99

sandWicHeS n’ WrapS

more FrieS?

just ask!

Our chickens are seasoned with a special blend of smoked spices 
locally produced by “Cured Smokehouse” (msg & gluten free)

need a place to StaY?visit cribs.ca
ON THE CREEK

neW!

itS not chicken
east coast Donair Lamb & Beef or try it with our Rotisserie Chicken, Lettuce, red onion, tomato, 3 
cheese blend, sweet garlic sauce wrapped in a pita and choice of side   15.49

Smoked meat melt Piled high Smoked Meat, chipotle aioli, melted 3 cheese blend, served open face 
with choice of side.   15.49



other StuFF in the coop

desSertS
aSk Your Server 

For DetaiLs.

beverages
CANNED BEVERAGES: 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7Up, Ginger Ale 
Iced Tea, Lemonade, Orange Juice, Bottled Water  2.50

San Pellegrino (Reg, Blood Orange or Lemon) 
Keurig Coffee/Tea, Hot Chocolate   3.00

catS in tHe coop   1 lb Chicken Wings, breaded or naked, plain or seasoned.   12.99

Choose your attitude adjuster: 3rd Degree (Super hot), Franks (hot), Angry (hot), Sweet Chili (Med), Smokey BBQ 
(Med), Honey Garlic, Butter Parmesan, Chipotle Mango Dry Rub, Sea Salt & Pepper, Angry Bird Dry Rub.

chicken tenDerS   6 pieces with plum sauce and choice of side.   12.99 

WaFFles decLux   Lightly battered & fried Bonless Chicken Thigh, served over Belgian Waffles with a side 
of coleslaw and local maple syrup.   14.99

stuFFeD skins Four skins stuffed with pulled bbq chicken, bacon, 3 cheeses, spring onions and served 
with sour cream.   11.99

dirtY bird nachos   Layered with Rotisserie Chicken or Smokey BBQ Birdwich Chicken, mixed peppers, 
red onion, tomato, 3 cheese blend, served with sour cream & salsa. Perfect for sharing.   14.99    1/2 Order   10.99 
Add: bacon, extra cheese or hot peppers 2.00 

big bird poutine   Fresh cut Yummy Fries, cheese curds, smothered in super duper sauce 
or home-style gravy.   10.99   Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries or Onion Rings   1.99 
Add: Rotisserie Chicken, Crispy Chicken or Smokey BBQ Birdwich Chicken 4.00

basket oF yummY Fries  8.99   basket oF SWeet potato FrieS   9.99

bLack & tan onion rinGs   Blonde beer batter coated golden rings lightly drizzled with a slightly 
bitter dark stout, creating unique black and tan stripes on a classic item turned contemporary.   11.49

cruncHY Wonton biteS   Stuffed with Brushetta Chicken and served with avocado garlic aioli.   9.25

cHeesy cheDdar BiteS   Lightly breaded coating that gives way to a soft warm centre of oozing 
cheese, served with choice of dipping sauce.   9.99

tempura battered green BeanS   Served with choice of dipping sauce   9.99

Super Duper Sauce, Home-Style Gravy, Chipotle Mayo, Avocado Garlic Aioli, Sour Cream, Ranch, Bleu Cheese   1.00 each

cHickaDee’s menu (10 Yrs anD unDer)

mains
Hot Dog

Chicken Tenders

Chicken Thigh

Grilled Cheese

SiDes
Yummy Fries  

Sweet Potato Fries 

Veggie Sticks & Dip

Salad

drink
Juice Box

Soda

desSert
Ice Cream

Wagon Wheel

 

cHoose a main, side, Drink & DeSsert 9.99

ON THE HILL

Contact us at 613-242-4130 
for rates and availability.

neW!

to order and pay onLine 
download the app at angrybirdz.ca


